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www.travelquestmb.ca

CONTACT:

CALL:

per person double occupancy,
inside cabin

INCLUDES:  land tour, cruise, port
charges, roundtrip air from
Winnipeg, air taxes,
fees/surcharges, meals onboard
ship, hotel transfers

EXCLUDES:  insurance and optional
excursions



OverviewOverview
26 Meals: 11 Breakfasts, 7 Lunches, 8
Dinners

HIGHLIGHTS… Fairbanks, Sternwheeler
Discovery, Music of Denali Dinner
Theatre, Denali National Park, Tundra
Wilderness Tour, Luxury Domed Rail,
Anchorage, Hubbard Glacier, Glacier
Bay, Skagway, Juneau, Ketchikan, Inside
Passage

ITINERARY AT A GLANCE
Day 1 Westmark Fairbanks,
Fairbanks,Alaska

Days 2, 3 McKinley Chalet Resort-
Holland, Denali National Park, Alaska

Day 4 Talkeetna Alaskan Lodge,
Talkeetna

Days 5 – 11 Holland America Noordam

On some dates alternate hotels may be used.
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Day 1: Wednesday, August 7, 2024 Fairbanks,
Alaska - Tour Begins
Your tour opens in Fairbanks, in the great
province of Alaska, on an adventure that brings
together the best of both land and sea.

Day 2: Thursday, August 8, 2024 Fairbanks -
Denali National Park
Step aboard the popular Sternwheeler
Discovery, an unforgettable journey showcasing
Alaska’s diverse culture and rich history. Make
stops along the way to meet the people and get
a taste of local life. Take a scenic motor coach 

ride to Denali National Park. Tonight, enjoy a
musical performance that tells the story of the
first brave men to summit Denali followed by
dinner. (B, L, D)

Day 3: Friday, August 9, 2024 Denali National
Park
This morning, travel deep into Denali National
Park on the Tundra Wilderness Tour* which
affords the best opportunities to view the
region’s wildlife. Learn about the history of the
park and see why Denali is one of the top three
reasons that people visit Alaska. The remainder
of the day is at leisure. (B)

Day 4: Saturday, August 10, 2024 Denali
National Park - Talkeetna
Your day begins with a scenic train ride to
Talkeetna. Savour every moment inside your
luxury domed railcar. View the incredible
landscape from glass-ceiling railcars and open-
air observation platforms as rail guides provide
expert commentary. Check into the iconic
Talkeetna Alaskan Lodge, perched on a ridge
offering unforgettable views of Denali. (B)

Day 5: Sunday, August 11, 2024 Talkeetna -
Anchorage - Whittier - Board Cruise Ship
Depart for your ship, stopping en route in
Anchorage, Alaska’s largest city. Continue with a
scenic drive along the Alaska Range. Drive along
the Turnagain Arm to the Alaska Wildlife
Conservation Centre. With a local guide,
discover where orphaned or injured bears,
wolves, porcupines, and moose are cared for in
a 200-acre rehabilitation site. Arrive in the port
of Whittier where you’ll embark on your 7-night
Holland America cruise aboard a fabulous
floating resort designed to make your stay on
board truly memorable. You will be dazzled by
the entertainment in the province-of-the-art
lounges and a myriad of dining options. While on
board, breakfast, lunch, dinner and nightly
entertainment are included. (B, D)
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Day 6: Monday, August 12, 2024 Cruising -
Hubbard Glacier
Your ship cruises past the mammoth Hubbard
Glacier, one of Alaska’s largest glaciers. Have
your camera ready and take in the natural
beauty of the glacier's stunning surface. (B, L, D)

Day 7: Tuesday, August 13, 2024 Cruising -
Glacier Bay
Cruise through Glacier Bay, a spectacular
national park and preserve that is a treasure
trove of tidewater glaciers and scenic coastal
islands. Its rich world of marine life and large
concentration of tidewater glaciers is Alaska at
its best. (B, L, D) 

Day 8: Wednesday, August 14, 2024 Cruising -
Skagway
Relive Alaska's Gold Rush days in this “Gateway
to the Klondike” and home of the famed Chilkoot
Trail. In historic Skagway, Alaska’s past lives on
in a spectacular natural setting and cries of
“gold in the Yukon!” can still be heard. (B, L, D)

Day 9: Thursday, August 15, 2024 Cruising -
Juneau
From massive scenic mountains to historic
buildings, there is so much to explore in Alaska’s
capital city of Juneau. (B, L, D)

Day 10: Friday, August 16, 2024 Cruising -
Ketchikan
Your port of call today is Ketchikan, known as
the “Salmon Capital of the World” and the “City
of Totems.” Located on the tranquil
Revillagigedo Island, Ketchikan is home to the
world’s largest collection of totem poles. (B, L,
D)

Day 11: Saturday, August 17, 2024 Cruising -
Inside Passage
A wonderful day of sightseeing awaits as your
ship sails along the amazing Inside Passage. (B, L,
D)

Day 12: Sunday, August 18, 2024 Vancouver,
B.C. - Disembark Cruise - Tour Ends
Your cruise ends this morning in the vibrant
Canadian city of Vancouver, leaving you with
many wonderful memories of your tour to the
last of the great frontiers. (B)

RATES 

Inside Double Rate
Inside Single Rate

Oceanview Double Rate
Oceanview Single Rate

Veranda Double Rate
Veranda Single Rate

Limited space on each cabin category, all cabins and
singles are on a first come, first serve basis.

PER PERSON

$ 7,350
$11,250

$ 8,000
$12,420

$ 9,300
$14,500

Deposit at time of booking: $898 per person 
 
Final Payment due: 31 Jan 2024
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The purchase of any travel services offered by Travel Quest and Collette Vacations, constitutes a contractual arrangement between you and Travel Quest
and Collette Vacations, and represents your acceptance of the Terms & Conditions. Please ensure that you read carefully and understand the Terms &
Conditions prior to booking. These Terms & Conditions cover Deposit & Final Payment information, Air-Inclusive Deposits & Final Payment.  All deposits and
payments are non refundable.  Vacation itineraries are subject to change. In the event of technical issues, it may be necessary to alter the program when
necessary. Guided Tours, optional excursions, activities, sailing and docking schedules may be contingent on weather conditions or other issues outside our
control and could therefore be subject to change at anytime. Travel Quest strongly encourages the purchase of health coverage and trip cancellation and
interruption insurance.

Charges not included in the vacation price:  airline baggage fees including checked and/or excess baggage fees; other per person taxes imposed by
government entities; passports; visas and vaccinations; transfers; gratuities on ferries, trains, and cruise ships; porterage at airports or train stations; Travel
Insurance premiums; and all other items of a personal nature.

  when you land on a wilderness lake to experience the tranquility of the Alaskan wilderness in a truly remote
setting. Just don’t forget your camera for this amazing experience! Duration: Approximately 2 hours. Please note
a minimum of 1 passengers is required. Transportation is included.

Skagway, AK - Skagway Tour and Summit Overlook    $85  CAD
This is the ideal tour for the traveller seeking a short but in-depth look at Skagway’s natural and historical
wonders. This tour showcases the best of everything that has made Skagway famous and parallels much of the
train route to the White Pass Summit and beyond. Historical highlights include Brackett’s Toll Road, Dead Horse
Gulch, and spectacular views of the White Pass Rail. Also included is a visit to the Gold Rush Cemetery where the
legendary Soapy Smith was laid to rest. There will be plenty of photo opportunities, so be sure to bring along your
camera. Please note: A passport is required. Duration: Approximately 2.5 hours. Please note a minimum of 2
passengers is required. Transportation is included.

Juneau, AK - Jet Boat Whale Watching   $208  CAD
Climb aboard your Jet Boat – a marine mammal-friendly mode of transportation – and set sail for an incredible
experience! Discover the Alaskan wildlife during an expedition that takes you up close to the whales, porpoises,
sea lions, seals, eagles and other wildlife abundant in this area. Marvel at the sounds of nature and the sea – your
tranquil soundtrack while a local expert narrates. WHILE IN JUNEAU, ONLY ONE OPTION MAY BE SELECTED. Due
to the nature of this optional item, once purchased it will be nonrefundable. Duration: Approximately 3 hours.
Please note a minimum of 2 passengers is required. Transportation is included.

Ketchikan, AK - Misty Fjords Flightseeing   $488  CAD
Experience the magnificent beauty of Misty Fjord National Monument, a 2.1
million acre park covered by glaciers ages ago. Your pilot will narrate as you
soar over majestic fjords, cascading waterfalls, and jewel-like lakes to discover
some of Alaska’s most spectacular scenery. Sheer walls of granite rise over
3,000 feet comprising a truly awe-inspiring  sight. Get a different perspective

Optional ExcursionsOptional Excursions


